
Telephones for kids of all ages.
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Scooby-Doo, where are you?
Scary sounds play and eyes light up with an eerie red
glow when phone rings or demo button is pressed.
Caught by surprise, Scooby-Doo and Shaggy start
talking and looking around to see what frightening fate
is in store for them. Last -number redial. Add 4 "C"
batteries. RSU 12249884 89.99

Adorable animated
Disney Dixieland Band phone
Mickey plays the banjo and stomps his foot to the beat
while Goofy plays his slide trombone-right next to
Donald Duck's beak! Demo button starts the show
when the phone's not ringing. Redial, volume control.
Requires 4 "C" batteries. RSU 12249835 89.99

NEW Go wild with a Taz
talking animated phone
Watch out for his teeth! Taz growls and speaks, plus he moves when
the phone rings. Press the demo button to see the show. Phone has
last -number redial, volume control and switchable ringer. Requires 4
"C" batteries. RSU 12330718 79.99

Ring up
the King!
Animated
Elvis Presley
phone
A must for any rock
and roll fan. Leather -
clad Elvis moves in
sync to "Hound Dog"
when phone rings.

Last -number redial, demo button. Mute. Requires
3 "D" batteries. RSU 12249900 89.99

Choose an all -new Taz phone plus your other favorites like Walt Disney's Mickey Mouse, Goofy and

Donald Duck plus Snoopy, Scooby-Doo, Marilyn Monroe, Elvis Presley and other treasures of yesteryear.

Most phones feature exciting animation and realistic sound effects plus convenient features like last -

number redial and volume control.

Taz growls, moves, speaks
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Be wild with a classic -style
motorcycle phone
Phone is designed in the classic Harley-Davidson' style.
Vroom-vroom sound and flashing headlight iet you
know when you have an incoming call. Mute and last -
number redial.
RSU 12073375 59.99

Marilyn sings, dress flutters
This phone captures a memorable scene from "The
Seven Year Itch." When phone rings or demo button is
pressed, Marilyn Monroe's dress flies up and she sings "I
want to be loved by you" and speaks dialogue from the
movie's subway scene. Volume control. Add 4 "C"
batteries. RSU 12249827 89.99

Pluto springs to life as Mickey
Mouse gives commands
Mickey's loyal companion Pluto wags his tail, barks and
whimpers as Mickey Mouse gives him commands. When
you remove the handset from his mouth, he looks at
you. Handset features realistic "bite marks" from Pluto.
Redial, volume control. Requires 4 "C" batteries.
RSU 12249843 79.99
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